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COI DODGE AN GETTYS-- "urgent advice" that "determined! PEOGEAMME priest then took two wreaths of flow
A,f . A . Li i n.n i si ii. I HARDWARE.BURG. ers, ornamented with aw quantity ofjho w g.,t t vieiiyaourg. xie 0f. TnE AxxuAL MEETINO OT THE Row- -
sup Le was unusually siow in nis an County Sunday School AssociFrom the Wilmington Star. movements, but it "attributable to his

ation.In the Julv number of The United lack of knowledge of our movements,

hanging gold threads, from the hands
of the deacon, put them on the heads
of the married couple, chauged them
three times from oue head to the
other, repeating each time, "I unite
you and bind you one to another
live in peaee."

thews Church, August 26thSt. Mat

"If a man wants to own the earth,
what does woman want?" inquired Mr.
Grab of his better-hal-f, after a 'little
family matinee a few days ago. "Wei 1 .

my dear," responded the lady in a gentle,
smothering tone, "to own the man, I
suppose."

"Ah! you flatter me," lisped a dude
to a pretty girl with whom he wajs con-
versing. "Ko, I don't," was the ireply :

"you couldn't be any flatter than what
you are."

Heal forgiveness is that which we ac

and 27th, 1885., i t
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Service, the magazine of the Array and due primarily to his being In hostile
Navy, there is a capital paper 'upon territory, but in almost equel measure
"The Gettysburg Campaign," by obsence ofStuart." The absence
Lieut. Col. Theodore A. Dodge of the of Stuart was most unfortunate. He
XL S. Army. Doubtless the aaticle wa M ey8 of Uvading army,
contains errors but the spirit is excel- - DUfc hi had allowed himself to become
lent. Whilst it is apparent that it is separated from the main army for
the work of. a Federal soldier, it is 'onae seven or eight days, and bad to
pouallv annarent that he RtrWt tft 1m k ke a long deteur to get back. All

Tom's Gold Dust.

I. Opening Exercises Reading Scrip-

tures, singing and prayer.
II. Making out roll of members, by

calling the rolls of the Sunday Schools
in the connty. jf UW" mk

III. Reading the Minutes of last meet- -

YOU WANTSOS- -

"That boy knows how to take care u I n n tit 1 cn
I of his gold dust," said Tom's uncle, cord to a child who has been najughty
often to himself and sometimes aloud. ; and now is penitent, forgiveness isjag: v- - f'iH 4dt the right thing from, us all tb eachTom went to college, and every acIV. Election of Officers.

AT LOW FIGURES
Call on the undersigned At NO. 2. G rani
Row. D. A. AT WELL.

iiibu r.r. f
count they heardbf him he was going
ahead laying a solid foundation for

V.- - Address of the retiring President,
John K. Graham, Es4s"!o mhaa..f

that time Lee was without cavalry.
We have no doubt that Gettysburg
would never have been fought, or if
fought would have been differently
fought if Stuart had been with
Lee.

Col. Dodge gives clear statemens

fair and to realize the qualities and
difficulties of the Southern armies.
It is very decidedly the fairest paper
on the war we have thus far read from
a Northern source, and is to be com-
mended for its liberal and apprecia-
tive tone as well as for its decided

ill jjfl-jiMftg-
ltA rrant 4k.m

9 5 9
2

ii y h

8 w

Salisbury, j$. CL, June 8th tf.
the future.

'Certainly,' said his uncle ; 'that
boy, I tell you, knows how to take

VL New Officers take their seats.
VII. Reading the Programme by the

Chairman of the Executive Committee.
VIU. Singing. (N. B. The President care of his zold dust.'of what occurred on the three days ofability. The author goes back of the NEW ST

other. Full of faults and shortcomings,
as we know ourselves to he, cannot we
forgive the like frailties in others?

"George, dearest," she said, as, she in-

flated her lungs with difficulty uid as-

certained that the only ribs broken be-

longed to her corset, "I knowi a girl
that would just suit you. She is a
South American and her name jjs Anna
Conda." Then he repeated tbej perfor-
mance. I

j -
Mr. Beecher remarked to Mr.p$arnum

not long ago:

Gettysburg battle and in his survey of. be: , e shows where there were
. I f

'Gold dust! Where did Tom get
gold dust? He was a poor boy. He
had not been to California. He nev- -

will callfbr the song service during the re-

maining exercises, at pleasure.)mistakes made. According to him
1 l1

AVING bought out the GroceryIX. Appointment of Committee to
statistical reports. fer was a miner. Where did he get partmciUt or j. v. Mcxseeiy. i .inte

i tt: !E CUUUUCllOg U r 1IBI lylBSH
V

tiJUMJJiiliX STORE
! :,. .,, i 1 7L:,. til

My stock will consist of SUGAR, COFFEE. I
M

BACON, LARD, FISU, Molasses, FL0UR.J

the whole field you are the better en-

abled to understand the difficulty that
environed General Lee in his ag-

gressive campaign. No Southern offi-

cer who participated in the battle
will hardly agree to all that it said,
but all will appreciate and applaud
the evident effort of the writer to deal
with the greatest' battle of the war,
and one of the greatest battles of the
century in a spirit of candor and fair-
ness.. Whatever the errors that may
be detected in the account, it will be

UI believe that if I had started m life
in your line of business, I might have
made a great success."

Butter, Chickens, EggS7c. Also,CanaieK
Fruits, NuU, Crackers, fcc. in fact, I in i

the surroundings of Lee were such he
was forcer to fight. His men expect-
ed it, but he adds, "Lee guaged bet-
ter than his men the fighting qualities
of the foe." He shows what tremen-
dous obstacles and difficulties Lee had
to contend with on the second and
third day, but he was "impelled by
the temper of his men to boldly at-

tack. Longstreet was very slow on
the second day, and Lee rather blun-
dered, he thinks, in his plan of the
third day's attack. He says he ought
to have concentrated "alf his forces
along the line of Seminory Ridge."
Lee was mislead by E well's confi-

dence in his ability to capture Culp's
Hill. But if he discusses Lee's er

gold dust? Ah ! he has seconds and
minutes, and these are the gold dust
of time specks and particles of time
which boys and girls and grown up
people are apt to waste and throw
away. Tom knew their value. His
father, our minister, had taught him
that every speck and particle of time
was worth its weight in gold, and his
son took care of them as though they
were. Take care of your gold dust,
and lay up something for your old
age for lime as well as for eternity.

An Affable Manner.

tend keeping everything usually kept i '

the Grocery and Proviwon line; mad byV
close, at tent ion to business and selling lov
for cash, I hope to merit at least a portion

X. Discussion of subjects proposed.
Subject 1st. Is the Modem Sunday

School ft Scriptural Institution t Speak-

ers : Revs. W. A. Lutz and THds. A. Stone,
Messrs. J. K. Graham, J. L. Grabber and
Geo. W. Wright.

Subject 2nd. In the Maintenance of Or-

der in the Sunday School, Trhat Methods
of Discipline are proper f Speakers :

Rev. J. A. Ramsay, John W. Mauney,
Esq., Rev. John W. Davis, and John
Sloop, Esq.

XL The election of delegates to the
State Convention, the collection for nec-

essary expeuses, and arrangements for
next meeting to be attended to on the af-

ternoon of the first day.

3 of the trade. Comeuid see ine at J.p.Mc-Neely- 's
'

Store. J. M. HADEN.
1 June 4, 1885. 2ms.

: ? :

"Hardly, Mr. Beecher, hardly," was
the reply. uIn the show business hum-
bug never pays." N. Y. Tribune.

Weeping Widow Ah, po4r Moike!
I was niver as koind toiiim as?I moight
have been, poor sowle! Poor jsowle! It
was only two weeks before hejdied that
I struckJiim with the mop. J

Sympathizing Friend Ah God bliss
us all, Mrs. Mulcahy, but yefmust re-mim-ber

that ye always struekj him with
the soft end. N. Y. Times. I

ALL ENTI RELY

conceded that Col. Dodge's 4 paper is
a most readable and instructive con-

tribution to the great mass of war lit-

erature that is accumulating.
The interested reader will be struck

with the fact that Col. Bodge does not
attempt to evade or gloss the com-

pleteness of Gen. Lee's victories. For
instance, of McClellan he says that he

New & Fresh ! 41Much of the happiness of life deror he immediately says: "However
admirable Lee's tactics generally were, pends on our outward demeanor. We

Subject 3rd --What s the Chief Idea
School 1

experienced the charm of gentleI however easily he stands chief among J. S. McOUBBINS, Sr.,
Will .mt in mo (lio lii a noAa of K fW ,and Aim of the Model Sunday

the soldiers of our Civil -- War he was n in vrv ui i u uv uu ouqiuqo vuc iu
Stand, having closed out all the old stock.Speakers r Revs. J. D. Shirey, H. M. Blair

and Harry Yarger, Li. S. Overman, Esq.,

and courteous conduct, we have all been
drawn irresistibly to those who are
obliging, affable, sympathetic in their
demeanor. The friendlv grasp, the

Colored culprit Yes, Sah,;I tuck de
chicken. I was gwineter nake some
chicken pie, and 1 tuck de Cook beok
and read the direcshuns, and hit says:
"Take one chicken." Hit do't'say buy
one chicken, or borry one chicken, but
hit savs. take one chicken. Hit don't

Prof. R. G. Kizer.
His present stock is EntirelyNcw, and will
be offered on reasonable terms for CasK, --

Barter, or first-cla- ss Mortgages.
Those who could aot pay all their mort

"had moved into the Peninsular,
where, after three months of useless
struggle, was forced to retreat having
fought a dozen bloody battles, to a

--new base on the-James-
." The reader

of McClellan's antl other papers will

Subject 4t- h- The Benefits and Disad
--: CO

gages last year may renew, n papers arevantages of Addresses in Sunday School.
Revs. S. Rothrock, C. A. Rose, R. W.
Boyd, and Mr. Jas. A. Hudson.

satisfactory anil appliance is made at once.

here open to criticism." He says af-

ter the fight it is easy to criticise when
we have Charts of the field, ample
materials for investigation, "the ben-

efit of the research and acumen of the
best military judges," and "viewing
the field as we do a problem on the
chess board," with perfect knowledge
of numbers, &c. He says we may
now pass judgment on Lee's general-
ship; but if we stood where stood it
would be altogether another task. He

say whose chicken to take, so 1 jess
tuck de fust one I could lay; my han's IUS STOCK CONSISTS OF

Dry Goods, Groceries, BootsSubject 5th. The Relation of the Sun
be impressed with the candor of Col.
Dodge in contrast with the disingenu-ousne- ss

and actual falsifying of the
Federal writers in The Century Maga

warm welcome, the cheery tone, the
encouraging word, the respectful man-
ner; bear no small share in creating the
joy of life; while the austere tone, the
rebuke, the sharp and acid remark, the
cold and indifferent manner, the curt
and disrespectful air, the supercillious
and scornful bearing, are responsible
for more of human distress, despair and
woe, than their transient nature might
seem to warrant.

on. I follored de direckshqlis, bah, in
de book. Texas Siftings. ? and Shoes, Hats, Clothing, Con--.a day School to the Church. Speakers:

fectioneris, Crockery, Drugs, Bat on, Laid
Corn, Flour, Feed and Provisions $f ali

Rev. B. S. Browu, Messrs. L. W. Walton
and Thos. Ray, and Rev. P. M. Trexler. Miss Phebe Benedict, of Bethel, seems

kinds, with a full line of ii
zine.

Col. Dodge represents McClellan
as defeating Lee atSharpsburg. We do

to be one of the few people who in an
emergency remember what? they have00 XII. Report of Committee on Statistics.

XIII. Miscellaneous business. High Grade Fertilizers,
i isavs that Lee will go into history andas as cheap as the cheapest. You willP. S. Other Sunday School Workerswill be "enrolled upon the short first well to see him before purchasing clapin the county, not included in the above The Stream lo the Mill. where.

learned tor just suca occasions, one fell
from a boat the other day, went entire-
ly under water, on coming Jup, instead
of throwing her arms over bier head and
screaming till she went down again, as
people unable to swim usiually do in

page of Captains of the World."
He also recognizes the splendid ge list, are expected to study such subjects Salisbury, April 1st, 1885 2fctf

not think that he is exactly correct in
this. Sharpsburg could not be claim-
ed as a Federal victory when Gen.
Lee stood ready to gi ve battle a sec-

ond day, which was not accepted by
McClellan. He is sufficiently plain
spoken even when dealing with his

as tliey may prefer and take part at pleas "I notice,1' said the stream to the
mill, "that you grind beans as well and

nius of Stonewall Jackson and more
than once praises it heartily. He al ure iu the general discussions.2. V

r

as cheerfully as fine wheat' Certain-- : such cases, she remained quiet, kept her Yaaicio Mineral Springs Acadeniy,
I

I
i

'so has a high opinion of A. P. Hill,
Jeb Stuart, Longstreet and Ewell. ly,1 clacked the mill; 'what am I for but arms under water, and was easily got

PALME R S V ILL E .(Stanly Co.) N. C. 1own people. Referring to Gen. Lee out. She said afterward that she hadHe show 8 that on the third day there

i, Ex. Committer.
Salisbury, July 30, 1885.

ANNIVERSARY OF THE ROWAN

COUNTY BIBLE SOCIETY.

Col. Paul N. Heilig, President.

C. H. MAKT1N, Principal,to grind? and so long as 1 work what
does it signify to me what the work is?
Mv business is to serve my master, and

up to the time ot his invasion ot read that this was the thing to do and oraau&te or wake Forest college, ami also at
tne university oi vnvinuwwas a great time lost most "precious

time" he says o the part of thePennsylvania, which he says was simply remembered it andi acted on it.
I am not a whit more useful when I ar iurnoH, W to f 15 per session of 5 months, j

Toe only schoorin this spctlon that teachescontrary to Lee's judgment, but the Hartford Courant.Confederates, before the. assault was
Mmthe Davis insisted, and .Lee St. Matthews Church, August 271, lo, turn out fine flour than when I make

the coarsest meal. My honor is not in
the University of Va. method. Vigorous ex- - 5 .

tensive, th jrooh. The cheapest school In the .1
J. 8. where t iesa world-renowe- d methods are rl3ZbZ wZuE3 IVS I centre. He says

11 o'clock, A. M. rrtTTQ T A 'DTJ'T? nr found on fn nt Geo.
1U19 IT AXJElXW p. Bowell & Co'a Newspapermm? , i -e- -f there was a lack of unity on the partSRYS itauht. OooJ Board oiUy 0 per monttt.

j SI ly Address, C II. Maktsm, Prtn. 'says: Advertising Bureau (10 Spruce BtA wliere .advertising
tontracts may be made for It IN NEW YORK..

doing fine work, but in performing any
that comes as well as 1 can."

That is just what boys and girls
carrer had been one of al 1. Annnal Address on the Bible Cause,'His of Lee's Generals. He describes Pick-

et's charge, gives him great praise,
by Rev. J. F. Tattle, of Salisbury, N. C.most uninterrupted victory. He had iand, we must think, unintentionallyontiB MUtie. ORGANIZED 1859driven McClellan from Kichmoud. 2. Reports of Contributions to Bible ought to do do whatever comes in

their way as well as p&ssible, and thosedisparages Pettigrew s command, com n n

He had outgeneraled Pope. He had Cause called for.
posed of four brigades, the only oue who act so are sure to get along mceiy.

A POSITIVE AND PERMANENT CURE
Children s Friend.from North Carolina being his own. 3. Reports on Bible Distributions.

4. Reports of Treasurer, Depositary,
invaded the North, and, though for-

ced back, had defeated Buruside withFOR He says, "the column of Pettigrew
and Executive Committee, made and dis

never reached our line. It broke beDyspepsia and Indigestion
posed oL I IE shall keep on hand, summer and Winter.Ui a full suddIv of Kennebec Ice. and will before it could accomplish anything ofPrepared by Dr. W. W. GREGORY,

A Narnral Barometer.

Every body has admired the delicate EM pleased to supply orders it ONE CENT permoment. Hays sharp fare had quickCharlotte, N. C. :' Urtrent orders filled any hour of UL,WW lb
5. Election of Officers for ensuing year.
6. Miscellaneous business.
N. B.Tlie Executive Committee specially

B.COUGIIENOUR & SHAV35:4tr and ingenious work of the spider, everyly checked its onset, and captured two
thousand five hundued prisoners."CharlottfN. C, Nov. 29, 1884. body has watched her movements as

fearful slaughter at Ma rye's Heights.
He had just won by sheer skill (or
lack of it) a campaign against Hook-
er, in which he numbered less than
half the force of the Army of the Po-

tomac. No wonder his rugged, rag-

ged veterans felt iuyincible."
Col. Dodge not only bears testimo-

ny to the fine generalship of Lee and
the splendid fighting qualities of "the
bovs in erray," bnt he also bears wit- -

requested to have collections for the BibleDr. V. W. Grceorv : I hereby certify How couldthis be if the charge was she spins her wonderful web, but all
not successful and did not "reach" the do not know that she is the most relia

University of MS Carolina.
:0: f '

,

Six new Prefofisaw nave recently been

that 1 have recently nsel yowr Dyspeptic
Mixture with very great beuefit to myself

Cause taken up in each church in the Coun-

ty, and the amounts reported at the Annu ble weather prophet in the world. BeFederal lines?and cordially recommend it to others. al Meeting. fore a wind storm she shortens theWe call Col. Dodge's attention to added U the Faculty, milking a total ofi R. r. WARING,
Member N. C. Legislature. threads that suspends the web, andthe excellent map of Col. Batchelder

leaves them in this state as long as theAn Armenian Marriage.
seven teeu instructors. tne course
of Study have .been enWtrjd and strength-
ened. 'Post-graduat- e instruction is offernpss to the general srood conduct of a'Northern officer. It will be seen

we think, that Pettigrew's command weather remains unsettled. When sheCharlotte, N. C. CAPITAL & ASSthe Confedorates when Lee invaded lengthens these threds count on fineGlasgow Herald.Tt W U7 flmm.m . T irit iilpasnre puched farther into the Federal lines
i i j . . f weather, and in proportion to their

i f V a T, Ml J . fc ft - I'
Ifradding my teelimoay to the value of your
Dyspeptic Remedy. I have naed it with ret Among the various tribes of AsiaPennsylvania. His testimony is true

as all Confederates know. We quote man uici any uoriioo ui a hjkci men length will be its duration. When the
He kuows the value of the map refer- - nene are so rich or well dressed as the B750.000. !

J. RUODttS BROWNE, 1 (WM.--C-COABT-

frest. f Secretary

relief and cheerfully recommend it to any one spider rests inactive it is a sign of raia;what he sayst
"It must be said in honor of theoffering from dyspepsia, indigeslson ana a

if she works during a rain be sure ittorpid condition of liver and bowels.
red to. It cost years of correspond- - Armenians. To them, belongs chiet-enc- e

with men on both sides who y the merchandise of precious stones,
fought iu the battle to prepare it. which they export to Constantinople.

ed in every department. The next ses-

sion begins August 27. Bntrauce exami-
nations August 27, 28, 29

For catalogue containing information
in regard to tuition, board, terms of ad-

mission, &c, apply to liON. KEMP P.
BATTLE, LL. D., j

JpRESIDKNT.

Cltaiel Hill, N. C,
30:2w

FOR RENT !

D. A. J JfiiNlkllNS,
N. C. State Treasurer.

will soon clear up and remain clear for
some time. The spider, it is said,
changes her web every twenty four

Twenty-sixt- h Annual Statement
J AM.' A KT 1, 183S.

Confederate trops, and especially of
their leaders, while on Union soil,
that discipline was well maintained, We also call Col. Dodge's attention The Armenian girl whose marriage

is to be described had delicate now
For sale by J H McAden and T C Smith A and that, beyond contributions levied LIABILITIES.

Cash Capital $800,000 m
UaadjtBftedjjDsses-- . . Jdf M,oi mers of celestial blue painted all over

hours, and the part of the day she
chooses to do this is significant. If it
occurs a little before sunset, the nighin nnrl:iiiP.A With strict ICiTUl WdT- -Co., Charlotte, N. C, and T. F. Kluttz & Co

Salisbury, N. C. 49:1 y her breast aud neck; her eye-bro- ws

Keserve tor anl all other I
s u mrejviii ". -- p cj
fare, no more than accidental harm 162,117 W

-- .fliabilities,will be fine and cear.Lippincoott s I will rent my House ared Lands, situatedwere dyed black, and the tips of her
fingers and nails of a bright orange. Jet Surplus,1 was done to ine ciisincw imwugu Magazine.

RTERS FO She wore on each nand valuableHEADQUA
in the Northern suburb f the town of Sal- - ,

isbury. There are 35 acres of good tillable ;

land spledid for cOoa tobacco, or for j

truck larming. All neceary ontbtdlding
n good repair. A welL a spring and a

OHBurjUE or ash!rings set with precious stones, and The Tobacco Remedy.STUDEBAKER and TENNESSEE TfClonal Bank.. t 'round her neck a string of very fine

which thejrpassed. However unjusti-
fiable, so much that is beyond de-

scription horrible might have been

wrought by the men who had seen

their own smiling fields made a howling

waste hy the misfortunes ofwar, that we

Cash In Inula of Areata 1.1 ,

to the great loss sustained by Petti-
grew's men in killed and wouuded.
If he will write to Capt. Young, of
Pettigrew's staff, at Charloston, S. C,
he can procure an account of what
Pettigrew's men did, prepared by
himself and at the instance of ths sur-

viving officers of Pettigrew's North
Carolina Brigade uot long after the
fight. Manifest injustice was done
the command by Virginia writers and
this has b&n kept up ever since. It
was to correct the false reports that
the officers of the brigade met and re-

quested Capt. Young to prepare a
true account of what occurred. Fur-- t
liormni ft. the above matter has been

turauoises: her skirt was of the nuest The Greensboro Patriot gives the fol branch furnisn an abundance ot gooa wa- - I

mmn silk, her iacket and trousers ot ter. The dwelling has six rooms, anil is in

FARM WAGONS.
I C0LUM8U8, WATBRTOWN CINCINNATI

Buggies & Spring Wagons.
railed States Klsii rc 1 Bunls. .

State aad JtuoJ&pal Bonds. .......
NaUonal Baak Stocks .... .......

....
IfA . . . . 'splenid repair. Between 500 and 700 fruit

. .... "cashmere ot a bright color, lire priest
and his deacon arrived, the latter trees arc on the place pust beginning to

Cotton Manufacturing stocks ; 114,T3ti'o
bear. For terms ana particulars suitress, Other Local Stocks .. . J.l -

Keal Estate (unincumbered city property), OTJtff I
Loans, secured by arat mortgages ........ . so,4lH .

Total Assets, - $741,880 t

Bickford a Huffman
Grain and Guano Drills.

Thomas HA Y BAKES,
: Avery's Riding and Walking

W.?M. BARKER,
39:1m ! Salisbury, N. C.

NOTICE!

bhould remember ineir ioroearance m

the midst of our own happy homes."
But if this interesting paragraph is

read in connection with-- Gen. Lee's
order issued before the march was be-

gun you will not be so much, surpris-

ed at the unparralleled forbearance

lowing cures affected by tobacco.
Clingman's tobacco cure has made a

marlous cancer record in this county.
A two weeks application has put a
twelve months bed-ridd- en women on
her feet again. After months of suf-

fering with a breast cancer a neighbor
suggested tobacco cure. It was tried
and in two weeks time the wretched
woman was up, attending to her house-

hold duties.
The foreman of this office was severe

J. AI.I.KN BHOWN, Agl.
March j, i85. emj - . SallRhury, N. C.CULTIVATORS. written up by JNorth Uarolinians.

bringing a bag containing the sacre-dot- al

garraents,in which the priest ar-

rayed himself, placiug a mitre orna-

mental with precious stones on his
head, and a.collar of metal, on which
the twelve apostles were represented
iu bas-reli- ef rouud his neck.

He began by blessing a sort of
temporary altar in the mid lle of the
room; the mother of the bride took
her by the hand, and, leading her for-

ward, she bowed at the feet of her fu- -

Rv wriiimr to Col. V . JU Saunders,THOMAS HARROWS,

Seated proposals fcr building a frame
house at the County Poor House, 3 miles
south of Salisbury :" Size 40x18 feet with L
30x15 feet. Proposals will be received un-

til the first Monday iu Jlugust, 1885. lite
. i wl cm,citl..tinm pan tw fillinf) ilt the

SOMETHING NEWScretarv of State, at Raleigh, Col.
r a I 1.elegraph Straw Cutters,

Averv and Dixie PLOWS,
TWltre can nrobauly procure wnai nas

laf LAMP CHIMNEYS ES

and good conduct of theoutuern
soldiers. Gen. Lee's order was a mod-

el, and the behavior of the Southern-

ers was above praise.
We do not propose to follow Col.

Dodge in his very interesting discus-

sion of the great battle that followed

bppn written ou the subject. We have Ll" IIO dim Rlv. . i . w ...... "w . . , A. . vr-- . l. t ml will nr.t lir'.U-- w licit tir fiillfi1 Ml

ly stung on the leg by a spider last
week. The limb swelled and in a few
hours it could not be used. A poultice
of tobacco, a-- la Clingman, in one night.

wextor Oo stores of J. S. McUUUBiiis, ann rnuiiit - y j 'iwVect-
Rendlem&n. The right is reserved to rejecttaken pains to call Col. Dodge's at-

tention to this matter because he is so
.i;.,w0,l to be iust and fair, and be--

,'Engines and Boilers,
SAW AND GRIST MILLS, DIAMOND DYES Ali colors $Jmeffected a complete cure. Ine tobacco

wish at EKNISSV

any and all proposals.
THOMAS J. SUMXEH, Ch'n

B. of C. pf Roiran County.
Julv 13, 1885. 3w. I

at Gettysburg. VY e have not space remedy has also been used succes3tuy
Jjping, Engine and Boiler Fittings Guns, i nut there are a few points to which - - PR-

uir

Tf,

cause so much misrepresentation has
been made of this famous charge.
Wp annrehend if he will scrutinize

in dropsy m this county. DON'T FORGET to call for heed! 4Pistols, Shells, Cartridges, Wads and Caps.

lure tiusoaiui, to snow inai. one ac-

knowledged him lord and master.
The priest, placing their hands in

each other, pronounced a prayer and
then drew their heads together until
thev touched three times, while with

all kinds at o

hft will find 'that Pettigrew's for working people. Send 10 cents post--
waer and Shot, Dynamite Fuse and rn-Jer- s

Axes, Shovels and Spades, Building
Hardware. Paints OiU itnd Varnishes. Ham

we must refer. He sys the federals
had sixteen thousand five hundred
soldiers in the first days fight and
When the roll call was made after-

wards bnt five thousand responded.

tage. and we win man you jr-- t, a royai
valuable samnle box ot goods that wtl TO THE LADIES?Suicide. A Mrs. Ashcraft, living

Philadelnhia Church in thii.lU.Unn lost more men, killed and
nm mm m the way ot making more mon-- 1

his right hand he made a motion as ifHOME-RAISE- D CLOVER SEED. ' r X . - v as iTi. i.i,. i Call and see the Flower Pots at JENNISS".county, committed suicide on Satur er In aiewaaysuianyou6everi,uwujjuLiiuiiio..,.h,uin,. r!Atiita.i not Hiulre. You can Uve atClassft1' everything else usually lrapt in First
MVOware

t and implement stores. 1 have on hOTieandworklaspareUmeonly.oralltheUme. All :

liiLIKl He thiuks the results justified the loss day last by taking poison of some
sort, either bv mistake or intentionA lUll KtAnlr nl Hi v,..,. s. Inr thf nfVt

.
of both sex, on an ages, grwuy
to 5 easily earned every evening. That aU who

blessing them. A second time ineir
bauds werejoineil, and the bride-

groom was asked: "Will you be her
husband?" "I will" he answered,

NOT STttAtfGE BUT TitUE. Wonu,as it gained the battle on the nextgrows, tor less money than thejr&ave ever
een sold in tnla country

wounded, in that cliage than Picket
lost.

He is probably wrong when he gives
the figures of the battle as follows:
Meade's strength 84.000 ; Lee's 68,-00- 0.

Loss 23,000 on each side 46,-00- 0

total or all but one in three en- -

want work raiy test me oiomcm, " satisfiedv MM H . nr inn ally. After takiug the poison she
left the house and went into thes.nnK. . .. UI OMlTUnCHl twotiavs. illlS USUI ewuncu wu v To all who are not well do exist fn the4iuman ImAj anf are MV..3JSX the cauwTof disease and death.

, Frtr.u,,,.". w r'jlv. l863: To Hancock he r?.iinr at the same time the veil of ali Wt Venifu' will destroy anu c.ire for wuo start at once. Tnlin7T, . - - ao j j ; 77the credit for fiehting the bat tlw bride, in token that she was now Stinsos a 0o., PwtUnd, Main.woods near hy where she was found ;piv absolutely sa
Art Jress

dead. Charlotte Dcm. "not t,8i.-- u them froln the system.
i a 4

: mit fall again. TheUIN ulurc money man at anyuung eiw j t ' ,w 4r!'5,au aency forthe book out. Be- - Jie ground they they did Oil,
SuCceed jrrandly .elaTTTermstree. "P.ou wl he h-a- 1

myt ami lettinggaged.It was, says, II . Hit. Dn. Km BnMl.Ml kU III' VnI QUI .ITU.
I . Z . 'IU 1w . J ' 1

I J -- .4.
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